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Rochon Wins Presidency of AWS
Bourke, Ryan Resign Student Offices
■

Vice-President
Talcott Takes
ASMSU Chair

Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

Junior Class Will Elect
New Board Delegate; Rpmskill Funeral Set
For Friday Morning
Hesser Vacates

Close Winner

Funeral services for Prof. J. H.
Marcus Bourke, L e w i s t o Wn,
RomskUl
will be conducted Fri
ASMSU president, and Ray Ryan,
Big Timber, junior delegate to Cen day at 10 o’clock at the Episcopal
tral Board, resigned their positions Church. Forestry students and
at Central Board meeting Tuesday the Society of American For
because they have withdrawn from esters will attend -in a group.
school. Bourke is taking a course Burial will be in the Missoula
in radio maintenance to prepare cemetery.
him for the Navy Radio school at
Treasure Island', San Francisco,
while Ryan has accepted a Civil
Service appointment for defense
Work in Alaska.
Central Board named Frances |
Talcott, Nibbe, ASMSU vice-ptesi-1
dent, as acting president until the
general elections conducted late
this month. The constitution rules |
that a special election must be
Men Outnumber Women
called to fill a vacancy in elective
positions of ASMSU.
By Smallest Percentage
Talcott Appointed
In Several Years
The board decided that with
Twelve hundred forty-three
elections less than a month away
students,
120 less than winter
it would be inadvisable to elect a
candidate to take Bourke’s place quarter, have completed spring
and appointed Miss Talcott acting quarter registration, according to
president according to order of suc statistics released yesterday by
cession to i office as provided in the registrar’s office. The total is
Art. IV, Sec. 3 of the constitution. 422 less than spring quarter of
1941, When the enrollment was
Members of the Junior class will
conduct an election at 4 o’clock 1,665.
Jdcn stiU. outnumber the women
Tuesday inJhaC apper room of the
by 133, the smallest margin in sev
Student Union to, name a successor
eral years, with 688 men enrolled
to Ryan. Ryan’s term also ends
as compared with 555 women. Dur
with elections this spring. Twenty
ing the spring quarter of 1941,
per cent of the Junior class must
there were 993 men enrolled and
be present if the election is to be
672 women.
conducted, however.
The total non-duplicate students
Acting President Talcott ap for the three quarters of this year
pointed Rose Marie Bourdeau and is 1,011, with 928 men and 683
Ted Delaney, both of Missoula, and women.
members of Central Board, and
herself to count votes for the elec
tion.
Harry Hesser, Whitehall, public
relations manager for “New Moon,”!
resigned that job because of a lack
of time to perform the work. The
Requests for out-of-state trips
board named Jack Hallowell, Mis- by President Melby and Dr. W. P
: soula, in his place upon the recom Clark were approved yesterday by
mendation of Colin McLeod the State Board of Examiners.
Hardin.
Clark will speak at the Inland
Toting Submits Budget
Empire Educational Association
A four performance budget of meeting in Spokane April 8 to 10
$1,800.75 for “New Moon” as sub and Melby will travel to Los An
mitted by Don Young, Fort Ben geles and San Francisco to inter
ton, business manager of the show, view candidates for deanships at
Was approved. The budget will be the university and for other posi
pared for three performances in tions on the faculty. The date for
the event that Interscholastic track Melby’s trip has not yet been set.
meet is not conducted according to
schedule.
d r o p -a d d f e e r a is e s
Last year a budget of $1,425 was
Beginning Monday there will be
set up, but actual expenses of the
production were $1,800. Profits for a fee of $2 for dropping or adding
| last year’s musical were more courses, according to the registrar.
The fee is $1 at present.
than $600.

Spring Term
Enrollm ent.
Drops 1 2 0 K

State Board
Okays Trips

Opera Company to Present
Mozart Comedy Saturday
The Nine o’Clock Opera Company, a group of young Amer
ican-trained singer-actors, w ill present a modem mterpretation
of Mozart’s operatic comedy, “The M am age of Figaro as the
fourth and last in this year’s series bf Community Concert
presentations Saturday night^in the Student Union Auditorium.
The company of six singers, a
narrator and a piano accompanist
produces the opera in E n g 1 i s h
translation, in modem dress and
with no stage settings and few
properties. Their production has|
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Single Vote
Determines
No. 83
Outcome

OPERETTA DIRECTORS
CALL FOR ACTORS
Several men’s speaking parts in
“The New Moon” are still open,
Operetta Directors Ad Kams and
John Lester said yesterday. Men
students who would like to try out
for any of these parts are urged to
contact Kams at his office within
the next few days.

McChesney
Schedules First
Spring SOS
Band to Lead Pep Rally
Through Fraternity Row
To Open Program

■pwSjNww
In an effort to arouse interest in
One vote was the margin of vic
tory which clinched the AWS Story Book Ball, the first spring
presidency for Dorothy Rochon, Iquarter Singing-on-the-Steps will
Anaconda, over Leona DeCock,
Hysham, in Tuesday’s election. j be conducted at 7:30 o’clock to
night on the steps of Main Hall,
Harold McChesney, Missoula, Tra
ditions Board chairman, announced
yesterday. The ball, a benefit
dance which will be staged to raise
money for Aber Day, will take
place April 11 in the Gold room.
Prior to the SOS, the university
band wilt lead a pep rally ftom
!Hollyoak’s Drug Store, through
| Fraternity Row to Main Hall, with
j Spurs and Bearpaws invading fra
ternities and sororities along the
way.
President Melby and Marcus
IBourke, Lewistown, former ASM
| SU president, will speak, and Mcjchesney will be master of cere
monies. John Lester, assistant pro
fessor of music, will direct singing,
Tickets for the dance will be
javailable immediately following
{the ceremony.

Other Officers Include
Sophomores Morledge,
Murphy, Neville
Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda,
defeated Leona DeCock, Hysham,
for the presidency of AWS by
one vote in Tuesday’s election.
Miss Rochon received 86 votes,
Miss DeCock 85, in one of the
closest elections occurring In the
history of the women’s group.
Miss Rochon will take over the
gavel from Marlbeth Kitt, Mis
soula, 1941-42 president.
O t h e r officers for the coming
year are Marie Murphy, Stevensville, who defeated Julia Heald,
Cody, Wyo., for the position of vicepresident; Polly Morledge, Billings,
who won over Sybil Flaherty as
secretary, and Lillian Neville, Hel
ena, who became treasurer after
defeating Patty Ann Wood, Bridger.
Outgoing officers are Miss Kitt;
Mary Jane Deegan, Big Timber,
vice-president; Mary Rita Corbett,
Butte, secretary, and Dean Brown
Pachico, >Eureka, treasurer. The
new officers will take over their
duties immediately.
Miss Rochon and Miss Kitt, as
present and past AWS presidents,
will attend the 1942 annual con
vention of Associated Women
Students at Salt Lake City April
14, 15 and 16. At this conven
tion, delegates from women’s
student governing bodies of cam
puses throughout the West will
discuss problems of discipline,
organization and policy for the
various campuses and will out
line projects for the coming year.
I All AWS members who had paid
their dues of $1 were eligible to
vote in Tuesday’s election.

Men’s Co-op Elects
Isaacson, Atheam
Carl Isaacson, Plentywood, was
chosen president of the Men’s Co
I operative House at a house meeting
recently.
Other officers elected for next
year were Murray Atheam, Mia
i soula, vice-president; Dick Me.
Elfresh, Wolf Point, treasurer; Jay
IPlumb, Roy, secretary, and Paul
IReiger, Ismay, house manager
j George Eichhorn, Scobey, and Bob
| Meigs, Livingston, are representaitives to the Cooperative Associatloi

Aber Tag Sale
To Begin Today
Tags for the sponsorship of Aber
Day will be sold by members of the
M Club and faculty today, John
Dratz, Missoula, Aber Day man
ager, announced yesterday. The
15 cent tags will entitle students to
the usual Aber Day lunch and will
be sold in each building and in
dormitory offices.
Bill Robertson, Missoula, re
cently was appointed by Dratz to
fill a vacancy on the Aber Day
Committee.

Finch to Head Foresters;
Other New Officers Named
Frances Talcott, Nibbe (above),
Forestry Club members elected Tom Finch, Spokane, presi
Tuesday took over the reins of
dentFrank Bailey Ekalaka, vice-president; Bill Hodge, Walthe ASMSU presidency from
Marcus Bourke (below), who has kerville, secretary, and Paul Rieger, Ismay, assistant treasurer,
withdrawn from school.

PARSONS TO WORK
Isabel Parsons, ’41, recently re
ceived an appointment as tempo
rary typist for the Federal Bureau
of Investigation in Washington.
Pay for these Jobs is $1,440 per
been enthusiastically received in year and at the end of 45 days the
their tours of the United States and
Canada.
Students may get tickets by pre ra te . T h. requirement for FBI
senting activity cards at the Stu secretary is a speed of 120 words
dent Unioh business office from 1 per minute in shorthand and 60
to 4 o’clock Thursday and Friday. words per minute in typing.

at a meeting in the Forestry Library last night.

Melvin Morris, associate profes
sor of forestry, was appointed fac
ulty adviser for the Forestry Loan
Fund by Dean T. C. Spaulding to
replace the late J. H. Ramskill.
Elmer Umland announced that one
page of the Forestry Kalinin would

near Mllltown and Bob Greene,
Lewistown, announced the spring
dance is scheduled for May 1.
Warren Bradeen, Missoula, led a
discussion of the plan to deduct $2
from each student’s general deposit
to be used for the Junior Prom.
This is to be done only after the
student signs a petitibn.
shotia„ , Wyo.. Two reels of fire fighting pic
said that the spring hike was tures were shown by A1 Austin,
planned tentatively for May 10 Missoula district ranger.
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.plans of other. As an artist in
drawing and lettering signs and
decorating, she aids the sorority
during the days of sign contests
p e r s o n a l it ie s Homecoming, Track Meet, etc.
Present secretary of WAA, an
By ANN CLEMENTS
office not usually held by a sopho
Marian Hogan is the kind of more, Marian, who was Anaconda
sorority girl who does not main IHigh School president of the Girls’
tain the bearing of “I’m-of-the- | Athletic Association, intends to folupperclass” that characterizes some Ilow her chosen field into the lines
of the representatives of the four or !of playground instruction or teach
five “top” sororities. She plays all ing of physical education.

CAMPUS

MORTAR BOARD LISTS
MUST BE IN FRIDAY
Junior women who intend to
be in school next year are asked
to turn in a list of their activities
since entering college and a list
of total credits and grade points
earned by the end of w inter
quarter to any member of M ortar
Board before Friday. These lists
will be used to choose 1942-43
members of the honorary.

°* COngta*‘
finbaorjptlon prloo S3 poryonr

a d y h iW
Printed by the University Preaa
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,,rlr..... Editor
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THE UNIVERSITY LOSES
AN EXCELLENT FRIEND

Students and faculty members of the University were
shocked and saddened Tuesday by the death of Professor
Jerome Hinds Ramskill. Many remembered him as he sat
happily at his desk the day before giving counsel to his classes.
Jerry, as he was so often called, was a diminutive, welldressed and well-mannered member of the faculty that gave
so much of his valuable time and energy to student promotions.
He was instrumental in organizing and developing the Forest
Service student fire camp last summer. Many of the students
thus employed can remember the many packages that he
brought with him when he visited them.
Besides being interested in student affairs and above all,
the welfare of his students he did much to further the knowl
edge of forest products, especially the western yellow pine.
Jerry’s years of studying, reading and traveling have
brought a great deal of inspiration and enjoyment to his stu
dents. He will be sorely missed.—V. S.

S o c ie ty ::
Alpha Phi and Delta Delta Delta
members elected officers for the
coming school year at their house
meetings Monday.
New Alpha Phi officers are
Leona DeCock, Hysham, president;
Ann Laughton, Ennis, vice-presi
dent; Ann Clements, Helena, sec
retary, and Virginia Lambkin, Lin
coln, treasurer. Tri Delts elected
Judith Hurley, Lewistown,- presi
dent; Betty Ruth Cox, Great Falls,
vice-president; June Moore, Bil
lings, corresponding secretary, and
Marguarite Betzer, Great Falls,
treasurer.
Sigma Chls pledged Luke Moran,
Missoula, Monday. BillMcLemore
and Ed Wismeyer, Bozeman debate
students, have been guests at the
Sigma Chi house.
Ruth Schuler is the guest of
Sheila Holmes, Helena, at North
Hall.
Jack Rieder and Bill Van Polly,
both of Valier, were visitors at the
Sigma Nu house Monday and Tues
day.
Miss Betty Clague, instructor in
Physical education, was a dinner

For Faster

the games learned in physical edu
cation, in which she majors, from
tennis and badminton to softball
and basketball; is known as the
star of the Theta basketball team.
Has a subtle, sly sense of humor
and keeps participants of a New
Hall bridge game laughing for min
utes on end, does not confine
friendships to parts of New Hall or
a quantity of the Theta house be
cause she likes people.
Usually laughing, gay, she is af
fable to the point of being ready
guest at New Hall Monday and
to coordinate her plans with the
gave a short talk on posture. Ruth
McLeod, Gallatin Gateway, has
withdrawn from school this
quarter.
Orline Koats, ’38, is guest at the
Alpha Delta Pi house this week.
Delta Gamma staged a Founders’
Day banquet Saturday night.
Audrey Harrington, Butte, and Dot
Soddering, Eureka, were dinner
guests Sunday.
Virginia Morrison, Missoula, was
a visitor at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house Monday. Ann Johnson, Hel
ena, has withdrawn from school
due to illness.
Hal Norman, Billings, has re
turned to the Sigma Phi Epsilon
house after a trip to Seattle, where
he took a flying examination for
naval service.
“Babe” Turner, ex-’25, and
Claget T. Sanders, both of Sidney,
were lunch guests Monday at the
Men’s Co-op.
Mrs. Carl E. Cameron, Long
Beach, returned to California after
a visit with her daughter, Ruth
Phi Delts pledged Jake O’Rourke
Billings.
Kaimin classified ads get results.

To
Express
the SPIRIT of

KOCH VISITS SCHOOL
Tom Koch, law school graduate
in 1940, formerly of the Hamilton
law firm of Brownlee and Koch
and now a private at Camp Roberts’
Calif., visited at the law schbol this
week. He was called to Missoula
because of the death of his mother.

“A Watch for Every Wrist
On Your List.”
Plan for lay-away gifts at

Fred Nicolet’s Jeivelry
106 E. Broadway

To Look Your Best for '
EASTER
Send your Suit to

Harry’s Tailor Shop
Phone 2568

-

A Halo!
You’ll look angelic and
pert at the sam e tim e in
a n ew short, curly coif

fure.
Popular Prices!
BE IN STYLE WITH THE MOST POPULAR COEDS!

Jon’s Beauty Salon
Phone 5911

Mezzanine, Florence Hotel

Easter Sportswear

Checks, plaids and stripes, herring
bones— everything you've dreamed
about in attractive sports patterns is
included in our new 1942 selection of
odd coats. Choice of many fabrics
including cheviot, tweed, all wool
worsteds—tailored to pre-war restric
tions with all the "extras" of regula
tion drape models.

Flowers have always been
a part of the traditional
American Easter. Nothing
else symbolizes so well the
beauty of that day. This
year send lovely flow ers-a
fpft of the Easter Spirit—to
those you love.

garden city floral CO

141 W. Main

!•« m e r c a n t ile . .

MISSOULA'S s—DBST. LARGEST AND BEST STORK
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The G rizzl y P arade

Grizzly Trackmen
Begin Workouts
On Domblaser

• By J. ROY ELMS ----------------------------------------------------------------

Page Three

Interfraternity
Swat League
With issuing of equipment con To Open Play
cluded and fair weather continuing,

While Pacific Coast Conference representatives failed to
repeal the freshman rule completely, they showed that they
w ill take the rule off the books if it becomes absolutely .nec Grizzly trackmen have settled
essary. In cutting the number of quarters to two that a man down to practice and training in
events in which they seem most
must be in school before he can compete in varsity athletics, capable, Harry Adams, track coach,
the faculty representatives took a progressive step, though it is announced y e s t e r d a y . A few
regrettable they didn’t go all the w ay and chop the rule com- j changes may be made, but the line
pletely off for the duration. They’ll have to anyway if football Iup wiU continue in effect for a
is to continue, for after next fall there won’t be enough m e n 'while’ he said‘
The talent array follows:
left in school to field a squad if freshmen are hot used.

SPE, PSK Will Clash
April 11 in First Tilt
Of Season

3 o’clock, TX vs. PDT.
April 26—9 o’clock, SAE vs.
PSK. 11 o’clock, SPE vs. SN.
April 28—4 o’clock, SX vs. PDT.
April 29—4 o’clock, Mav. vs. TX.
April 30—4 o’clock, SN vs. PSK.
May 1—4 o’clock, SAE vs. SPE.
May 2—9 o’clock, SX vs. Mav.
11 o’clock, PDT vs. SN.
May 3—9 o’clock, SAE vs. TX.
11 o’clock, SX vs. PSK.

CLASS COMPLETES SURVEY
Interfratemity baseball will be
Five students in timber manage
gin Saturday, April 11, when Sigma
ment, under the supervision of
Phi Epsilon meets Phi Sigma
F. G. Clark, professor of forest
Kappa in the first game of the 1942
management, recently completed a
season
under
the
tentative
schedule
100-yard dash: Scott, Fiske, Tysurvey of the loss of lumber in
There seems to be two main ■ ..........
....................................
drawn up by Harry Adams, minor
arguments against using fresh | in this case we think they are act vand; 220-yard dash: Scott, Kamp- sports director. The schedule calls volved in sawing frozen logs.
fe, Tyvand; 440-yard dash: Fair
men in varsity athletics and | ing a little slow.
banks,
Kampfe; half-mile run: for two games every Saturday and
Patronize Kaimtn Advertisers
neither will hold up if closely
If football is worth keeping Wylder, Burns, Wood, Murray; two on Sundays. One game will be
analyzed. The first is that a I through the emergency, then the
played
every
week
day
except
mile and two-mile runs: Rangitsch,
freshman needs the first year of
caliber of football should be kept C. Cerovski; high and low hurdles: Mondays, Adams said.
his college life to find himself.
as high as possible during the Yovetich, Hesser, Tyvand.
There will be an Interfratemity
He should be getting acclimated
emergency. Freshmen on the
track and field meet sometime this
Keep friendships alive by
Shot put: Hill, Dahmer, Naraninstead of spending his time in
varsity this fall would raise the
spring, continued Adams. Softball,
sending Greeting Cards.
che;
discus:
Clawson,
Dahmer,
Hill,
varsity athletics. In the first
caliber of football.
golf and tennis matches will be
Naranche,
Mather;
javelin
throw:
place, this argument goes hay
This is an emergency. We have Kreiger, Hill, Dahmer, Mufich; arranged as soon as the fraternities M c K A Y A R T C O .
wire when a freshman team is
to meet emergencies with emer high jump: Hesser, Taylor, Whit- enter teams. Harry Adams urged
organized to play freshmen of
gency acts. Such acts are not mer; broad jump: Yovetich, Fiske, that all managers enter their softother institutions and to serve as
good for normal times but they Hayes, Kampfe; pole vault: Nicho ball teams as soon as possible so
cannon fodder for the varsity.
are best for the emergency per la s, Schendel; relay: Fairbanks, schedules may be drawn up for
Suitable, Seasonable
The frosh knows he will have to
iod. Standards must be sacri Kampfe, Scott, Tyvand, Yovetich, the season.
deliver or lose his scholarship, so
ficed and football can be no Murray.
The tentative baseball schedule
he spends his afternoons of his
exception! We think the frosh
is as follows:
first quarter in the University
rule will be football’s first sac
April 11—1 o’clock, SPE vs. PSK.
practicing with the Frosh grid
The Art Construction Club
rifice and we think that for the
April 12—9 o’clock, SX vs. SAE.
team and his spare time worrying
remainder of the emergency the worked in the experimental ex 11 o’clock, TX vs. SN.
about whether he is pleasing the
sooner the rule comes off the pression of form in clay Thursday
April 14—4 o’clock, Mav. vs.
coach. In fact, his frosh bail
night.
books, the better.
PSK.
takes up just as much time as if
April 15—4 o’clock, PDT vs.
he were playing varsity ball.
SPE.
AGE LIMIT
April 16—4 o’clock, SX vs. TX.
WILL BE CLOSER
April 17—4 o’clock, SN vs. SAE.
The second argument against
April 18—1 o’clock, PSK vs.
using the freshman is that he is
Only two University track records exist which have not TX. 3 o’clock, SPE vs. Mav.
not fully matured and injuries
April 19—9 o’clock, SAE vs,
might result. We can’t continue to been broken in the past five years-^and they have stood since
11 o’clock, SX vs. SN.
swallow this guff while the emer 1926. In that year Arnold Gillette ran the m ile in 4:21.7 and PDT.
April 21—4 o’clock, Mav. vs
gency is on, because beginning next j
.. . n
^
SAE.
yearabout the only fellows left j the: tw o-m ile m 9:30.4.
miler or two-miler has ap- v°rably with Northern Division
April 22—4 o’clock, TX vs. SPE.
No
school to play football will be
men b e a r e d for some time and this year I^
%
reserve
Pacific Conference records,
April 23—4 o’clock, PSK vs.
enlisted in one of the
I. no exception. Track Coach Iand very likely will not be broken jpDT
branches of the service or students j is
until Adams ,gets
milers
, . the
P ■half
___
_„ i April 24—4 o’clock, SX vs. SPE.
under the draft age, which is 20.1 Harry Adams lacks distance men
April 25—1 o’clock, SN vs. Mav.
and
freshman
prospects
are
not
in
he
has
*???“
lackmg
for
“
any
Okay, the majority of the freshmen
evidence,
so
it
is
expected
that
Gilyearsentering the universities are 18 or
MONTANA TEACHERS
over. The majority of the foot- ]lette’s marks will stand. ■
,
Enroll now for emergency and
bailers will be under 20. So if the
The next oldest “ ark was set in p j e r s o n M a r s h a l l
1942 vacancies. Superior place
farts are clearly shown, it is easy 1937 when Fred Stem vaulted 12
’
ment service for over a quarter
is d o s« M H ii.cl.es at Ute State Inter- Battle For First
of a century.
before. Consequently, collegiate Meet.
Huff Teachers’ Agency
mer Montana greats have scored In Bowling League
Member of the N.A.T.A. Phone
Theta Dorothy Pierson and Kap
6653. Just off the campus,
University and Helen.
pa Jean Marshall, both with 153
p ■
ference between the top and the averages, are battling it out for the I
COAST LEAGUE
bottom mark is only five inches.
■THE STORE FOR MEN*
number one spot in the top 10 high |
IS PROGRESSIVE
Schendel tied for first place in
It’s a cinch that there wpn.t be I , dual meet last year, and at b o w l e r s of the Intersororityi
any men 26 yeans old playing m the Washington state reached his all- League, according to averages com- j
Rose Bowl as was the case when I^
Mgh of 12 feet 6 inches in a piled after the last matches.
Coming up for second place hon- j
the Trojans of Southern California j
.
w ent to the Rose Bowl a couple of
gpeedy j ack Emigh’s records in ors is Ann Johnson of the Theta j
team with a 146 tally. Catherine
Presents its
years ago.
the 100 220 and 440 have been apCowell, Kappa kegler, raised her
Pro.chcd but never topped. His
progressive league in the nation, n , 48_second quarter ta 1939 may fall position from fifth to third and J
led the way in starting a movement j—
under the spikes of Cap- now holds a 144 average. In fourth
to save the game for the amateurs I ^ Earl FairbankS) but his 9.6 position is Helen-.Rae, KAT, with j
an average of 143. The complete.
when ex-G Man Atherton was jcentury mark probably will stand
list follows:
I
hired as commissioner. K j r tte L gome ^
first major conference to start worx
Qle Uelandi the track star who Pierson, KAT, 153; Marshall,!
KKG, 153; Johnson, KAT, 146; |
of
on the freshman rule. However,
donned a pair of pushers and
Cowell, KKG, 144; Rae, KAT, 143; |
| spikes before entering college, ran Witt, DG, 141; Neville, DG, 140; j
the half in 1:57.9 at Washington Landreth, KAT,’ 139; Mackey, AP,
State last season for a mark which 139; Burgess, AP, 137.
is safe for this year at least.
Jim Seyler high jumped 6 feet
Patronize Kalinin advertisers.
2% inches in 1938, and broadjumped 23 feet 2 inches in 1939 at
What a myriad of rich new
Borg Jewelry & Optical State Intercollegiate meets for rec
colors the Victory Campaign
The Final Touch
ords which still stand. H H H H R
has inspired for this Spring
Co.
Big Gene Clawson heaved the
to Your
Eyes T e s te d — Glasses Fitted
discus 156 feet last year in the
. . . and combined with the
Whitman meet, and probably will
faultless tailoring you’ll al
DR. FRANK BORG, JR.
break his m atk this year. His near Easier Wardrobe
Optometrist
ways find in their suits, The
est rival on Montana’s track honor
227 North Higgins,
Hub is the place to buy
roll threw the platter 11% feet
them!
short of Clawson’s record.
Barnett Optometrists
Fritz Kreiger tossed the javelin
% inch short of 195 feet last year Have yours Dyed to Match
Eyesight Specialists
HOWARDWAY
Aliy Optical Repair
in the Idaho meet. With another your New Outfit by Expert
Craftsmen at
DRS. L. D. and D. R. BARNETT [perfect track day, Fritz may com
NEW PINSTRIPE
129 East Broadway Phone 2560 plete a toss which will make his
It’s
a winner this spring with soft silver gray ground and
record safer.
white pin stripes—ana it s omy
It requires a combination of good
The
1runners to set a fast mile relay SHOE REPAIR SHOP
*25 to *35
'record. The time of 3:16.8, set in
First National Bank
WE
DELIVER
1939 at the Pacific Coast ConferOldest National Bank
( Basement Higgins Blk.)
_ GEO. T. HOWARD
jence meet by Eiselein, B. Murphy,
in Montana
•Ueland and Emigh, compares fa-

Easter Cards

Plants

Past Marks Are Challenge
To Present Track Stars

for Easter

for Anyone!

Heinrich

ip

Floral Co.

m —-

The HUB

j

Easter
Showing

HOW ARDW AY

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SUITS

Is Shoes

Youngren’s
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Executive Group Appoints
Sixteen Social Workers
To Laboratory Projects

Coleman d iscu sses

Candidate

Workers on Social Work Lab projects have been assigned
for the quarter, according to Dr. Harold Tascher, dire
.
group'will be under the leadership of the executive committee
which was retained from last quarter with the addition of
Sally Fellows, Great Falls, as coordinator of parent-education
groups.

Project workers are listed be- 1War Information
low:
County welfare: Eleanor Jaten, Will Go on File
S t Ignatius, chairman; Lavina
Hopkins, Helena, and Dean Brown In New Display
PRUDENCE CLAPP
Pachico, Eureka. Family welfare:
A
display
of
new
library
books
Beginning today and continuing
t.illinn Hanson, Missoula, chair
in subsequent issues the Kalinin
man, and G r a c e Jean Wheeler, will open today in the exhibit will
print the Coed Colonel
cases on the second floor of the
Ronan.
Student Union Building, Dorothy nominations made by Scabbard
Laboratory play school: Pat Peterson, acquisitions librarian; and Blade. The winner will be
Fletcher, Helena, chairman; Laura said yesterday. The series of dis presented at the ball April 18.
Christian!, Missoula, and M i s s plays will be changed periodically,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B.
Wheeler. Parent education: Miss for the purpose of keeping the pub
Thomas are the parents of a daugh
Fellows, chairman, and Betty Mclic informed on the latest national ter, bora March 22. Thomas, ’37,
Clay, Helen Glase, Ramah Gaston
defense and war material in the is employed at the Aluminum Com
and Jennie Farnsworth, all of Mis
library.
pany of America.
soula.
“This display is especially im
Nutrition service: Eileen Hub- portant because the University Li
bell, Alexandria, Minn., and Ruthie brary is the new war information
D O Y O U D IG
Heidel, Broadus.
center for Montana named by the
Tom Burgess, Sidney; D o r i s United States Office of Education,”
Buck, Missoula, and Miss Wheeler Miss Peterson said.
were appointed to a special com
mittee to develop a child-study
project in the public schools to con Rev. Baty to Direct
tinue work begun by Dr. Tascher Student Discussion
during fall and winter quarters.
The Rev. Harvey F. Baty, di
rector of the Affiliated School of
Strategic Minerals Religion, will lead a discussion of
“Student Attitudes Towards Aliens
Analyzed by Rowe in Wartime” at International Rela
tions Club meeting at 7:30 o’clock
More than 55 specimens of stra
tonight in the Eloise Knowles room.
tegic minerals were analyzed and
identified last week by the De The group will plan its parlay on
partment of Geology, according to international problems, scheduled
Dr. J. P, Rowe, professor of for sometime this quarter.
geology.
Dr. Rowe sent circular letters to SLUICE BOX STAFFS
all parts of the state asking that WILL MEET TODAY
Editorial staff of Sluice Box
ores thought to contain strategic
minerals be sent in. Specimens of will meet at 4 o’clock today in
chromite, tungsten, graphite, anti Journalism 203 and the business
mony and others have been re staff will meet at 5 o’clock in the
ceived already, Rowe said. Speci same place.
mens of minerals which are of
strategic value in the present war Actives and pledges of Alpha
are being placed in the geology dis Kappa Psi, national commercial
society, will meet tonight at 7:30*
play case in Main Hall.
The United States Geological o’clock in Craig Hall 109.
Survey praised work accomplished
by the university in this field in a
letter to Dr. Rowe. The Works Walford Electric Co.
Phone 3566
Project Administration Division of
Communities and several service
Exclusively Electrical
programs are aiding in carrying out
this work.
STEWART-WARNER RADIOS
“In as much as this work is vital
and helpful to the United States
government, the various govern
mental organizations are giving us
encouragement and help,” said
Rowe.
NOTICE
Phi Sigma, national biological
honorary, will meet at 7:30 o’clock
tonight in the Natural Science Au
ditorium, Hazel Hayden, president,
announced yesterday. Dr. Philip
L. Wright, instructor in zoology,
will talk on his experiments with
weasels.

Shutter Club will meet for a brief
session at 7:30 o’clock tonight In
Robinson, Frost
Central Board room, according to
Don Mittelstaedt, Missoula, presi
“II. A. Robinson and Robert dent.
Frost are representatives of New
England and regionalism at its
NOTICE
best,” Dr. Rufus A. Coleman, asso
The Physical Education Club will
ciate professor of English, told Eng
m
eet
at 8:15 o’clock tonight in the
lish Club members Tuesday. Cole
man emphasized that Frost and D elta Gamma house.
Robinson are not local-color w rit
ers.
James Fosgate, Billings, and
Helen McDonald, Butte, read some
of the poems w ritten by the poets
and led the club discussion.

Press Club to Plan
Spring Field T rip
Executive Board of Press Club
will meet at> 4 o’clock today in
Journalism 211 to discuss plans
for the spring field trip and the GARDEN RAKE as low as 65c
HOE VIGORO
annual Dean Stone Night picnic of SPADE
the Journalism School, Ray Fenton,
High carbon steel blades. |
Don’t ' be without these
Missoula, president, announced
handy tools at these low
yesterday.
prices.
The board will meet with Dean
A. L. Stone and C. E. Harper, in BARTHEL HARDWARE
structor -in journalism.
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’"ENGLISH TRANSLATION
This glamour doll is telling her pals to
close their books because the boys are
slicing a birthday cake (with candles on
it) and Pepsi-Cola’s being served with
it. W hat could be better!

WHAT DO YOU SAY?
Send us some of your hot
«ang. If we use it you’ll
be ten bucks richer. If we
don’t, we’ll shoot you a
rejection slip to add to
your collection. Mail your
slang to College Dept.,
Company, Long
Island City, N. Y.
.
P ep siC o la

only by Pepsi-Cola Ga., Long Island City, N. Y. Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers.

